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WHOLESALE PRICES

HOUSEKEEPERS, ATTENTION!

WE are giving, in CASE LOTS; WHOLES ALE PRICES to all Families. Remember, can buy
goods as cheap from us in CASE LOTS as ANY STORE CAN BUY. Let us supply vou with

I a lot ofGoods on March We keep everything in Household Line.

Liquers, Beer, Ale, Porter,

Scotch and Bourbon Whiskey,

Dry Monopole Champagne,

Napa & Sonoma Wine Cos
California Wines,

Rhine Wines, Bordeaux Clarets

Place a Trial Order with us and
169 KING
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Mi. Wilcox's latest.
Gio of tho latest and most Inter-cstji- g

of Mis. Kiln Whcclcr Wilcox's
nrlVlcs along tbo lino of New
Thdght wns published In the

of thut name. Thlnk- -
ingthat her many friends here may
nppr.clate the oppoitunlty to read It,
nmHil.io believing that, If they do,
theyfwlll ho greatly helped thereby,
it Isfctven herewith:

It ' Interesting to one who lias
lieanflils dearest convictions brand-ci- l

u crazy Illusions, to watch tho
men if science and lottcrs and tho
crtluxjix minds of tho day, coming
Into llio with Umbo llluHtlons, ami It
In parlcularly amusing when theso
wlso ncn declare theniEclves to liu

tho nrfclnutfirs of tho Ideas.
No tdng, lininun or diWue, known

to hlstlry sncied or profane, can ho
called lie originator or discoverer of
mentalor Bphltual healing. Christ
leuriioi) tho laws of spiritual healing
with at his other mlraclo powers, In
India fpm nmstors older than ho.

In tip Dhnnimapadn Uuddha It Is
uald:

"All hat wo nro Is tho result of
bwhat w havo thought; It Is founded

on our (loughts. What a man llilnks,
that ho'.ls; this Is the, old secret.'
In tho Jeast known Athnrva Veda
tliero an suggestions nnd nfllrmatlonq

rfor tho tiro of dlscaso which rival In
jnlnuton.s nnd number any modern
mind-cur- t Bchcmo.

Thosoeyho caro to look up theso
old works can flnrt how tho masters
bf tho niott ancient philosophies wero
familiar lth all tho laws claimed
to ho dlscfc'ored by Theosophy, Chris-

tian Sclonw or Now Thought.
Professor William James, for thirty- -

flvo ycais of psychology In

Harvard, htji como Into lino with this
trend of liought. Tho November
Ameitcan Hagnzlno contained a vory
lntcrcstiugKirtlclo fiom his pen on

J, tho EubJcctlJ
Doctors ol medlclno nro coming to

rod tho ncccWy of Including mental
and BplrltualDieallng In their olectrlo
methods.

Tho by Bishop Fal-

lows Is perhaps little prematura for

fo recent a coiner In tho field of mo
tnphyslcal illumination, Tho old
ndago that it is veil to mako hasto
Blowly would bo ylso for him to

Even IhV great soul Schlat-
ter, who camo froiu tho Sllcnco with
romnrkablo powers of Jieallng, was
obliged to llee froi.f tho throngs of
mifforors who boslegud him, and to go
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back again Into tho source from
whenco ho came.

Christ healed but n few of tho
that pursued him.

Onco In a whllo n physical sufferer
Is In a receptive stnto which permits
another to heal him by tho Law of
Assertion. Hut tho majority of peo-

ple aro too utterly sunk In thoughts
of themselves to receive such help.

Heal healing must como from with-

in, llko real happiness. There Is
nothing Impossible for the awakened
spirit of- nan to accomplish If ho
conies to A FULL
OF WHO AND WHAT HE IS.

Tho Seers of old asserted continual,
ly, "I AM THAT."

"That" means tho cause of exist-
ence, which to their tloout minds wns
too sacred a being to glo a name
They belloved each ono of us

tho wholo of Clod; and that
when we camo to realize this truth
wo would bo Incapablo of breaking
uny laws of liuturo, of thinking or do-

ing any unselfish things, and there-
fore wo would bo possessed of unlim-
ited powers. Health, wisdom, opul-

ence, happiness, would bo ours.
Tho man v. ho reaches this con-

sciousness can help others, hut It
would bo unjust woio ho permitted to
lioal nil others who came to him, with
no personal 'nsslstanco from them.

Sickness and suffering have their
plnco In tho world nt tho prebent
time. Wo nover should havo Intro-
duced them; hut now wo need their
lesson. Many of us, all of us who
aro worth wlillo, havo found mentnl
nnd spiritual compensations which re-

paid ns for seasons of physical suffer-
ing.

God Himself has no tight to heal
us before wo obtain this compensa.
lion. It Is for us to learn how to heal
OUUSELVES.

Until wo do, wo can never stay
healed.

When a liberal father has given hlB

ton an allowance, and tho boh spends
It In riotous living, tho father has no
moral right to pay tho son's debts
end givo him another liberal allow-

ance to use In tliosamo foolish man-

ner. Let the son first suffer tho con-

sequences of his folly and learn tho
worth of monoy.

Just bo wo should learn tho valuo
of health, which wo loso by our
breaking comnion-BCiib- laws of na
turo, Why should wo ho miraculous
ly healed by another, only to go forth
and break mora laws and expect moie

healing?
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Tho world needs physicians and
medicines still, for tho many who aro
lfot ready for tho spiritual Illumina-
tion.

Humanity Is llko n forest; always
Is thero the underbrush and tho tan
glo of small trees growing up.

They cannot all become great trees
at once. "

Never wero bo many pcoplo awak
died on this Btiuject of the Divine
Power within us us today.

Tho old creed of salvation by blood
Is giving way to a higher creed, the
creed of THE CHIH8T WITHIN.

Almost every human being, whether
doubter or believer, wero ho told to-

day that Christ was coming to visit
him, would prepare a clean, coinfor'
able chamber for His use.

It every human being Is mudo to
tcallzo that Christ dwells within his
own soul, with alt Ills miraculous
powers If this Idea is fully establish-
ed In his, mind, ho will KEEP HIM-

SELF CLEAN AND KIT FOIt SUCH
AN OCCUPANT. If ho Is continually
told that, whatever his condition, ho
"WILL HE SAVED" merely by liallov-Ing- ,

ho will do, probably as three
fourths of tho orthodox Christians of
tho world havo been doing for .

Ho will Indulge In Jealous,
envious, grasping thoughts in buel
uess and social life; ho will try to
outshine his neighbor; ho will in
dulgo In gossip and sny behind lill
neighbor's back what ho would not
say to IiIb fucc; ho will clopo with his
neighbor's wife or ruin his daughtor;
lio will oat Mid drink and live, In a

way utterly nt variance, with Nature's
laws, and call It "Clod's will" when ho
breaks down In health. And then ho
will pray Clod to heal him mid nsk
Christ to nao him.
'

Hut when Bitch a Christian gets out
of his body ho will find ho Is not
SAVED. Ho wllf not dud Christ. He
will bo n million leagues from tho
Christ Realm, In a realm mado by

himself while hero on earth. Ho will
havo to learn his lesson nnd work his
way out and up to higher realms after
death, slnco ho did not learn them
hero, thanks to tho orthodox creed.

Let bishops and clergymen preach
that to people Instead of trying to
becomo their healers.

When each man learns ha Is HIS
OWN SAVIOn ho will becomo his
own HEALEK.

'

What Men Should Wear
New York, Feb. 14, Merchant tail-

ors from nil over tho countryjuro on
their way to their homes aftor a threo
dnys' sosslon In Now York of tho
Merchant Tailors' National Exchungo,
a meeting at which the stylos for
men's wear aro decided each soason,

While no hard nnd fast rulos nro
laid down by tho exchange, tho pro'
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now you

1st. the

posltlorfltakon

CONSCIOUSNESS

Canned' Fruits

Canned Vegetables

' Canned Meats

Canned Fish

any assortment at Case

be convinced

FAMILY

dominating opinion of the tailors of
tho country is secured and- - on that
opinion styles aro based. Individual
Ity was tho key-not- e of tho meeting
end while opinion U
recognized ns the Btandnril for the
coming year. It was plainly stated
stated that tho opinion of London and
Paris was In no wuy to bo taken Into
consideration.

opinion has thiB to
Bay about masculine garments for
spring and summer:

First Cuffs on tho ends of trousers
bliull bo frowned upon, but they shall
bo encouraged for coat slcoves. They
shall bo "tolerated" only on soft linn
uel trousers. Cuffs on winter trousorH
tliall ho tabooed. f

Second Fancy waistcoats may bo
"rich In color, but they shall bd quiet
In lone." Asked to explain that, n

member said that wjillo rich colored
small stripes nnd checks would bo
used tho "ensemble must bo modest.

Third Coat lapels must not be
pressed down hnrd; they shall havo
the soft roll effect.

Fourth Troubers shall no longer
be built full about tho thighs, they
shall fit not tightly but "easily." Tho
legs shall be Just big enough In tho
knees for ense.

Fifth Suitings shall bo or tho
striped variety.

Sixth Coats, as to their length,
chnll bo medium.

Sovonth Any tnllor with n patron
who docs not pay his bill shall Bond

that name, with a full description of
tho offender, to tho secroiary of tho
exchange who will then bend It to
members of the exchange nil over tho
country.

The entertainment nt tho Opera
llouso of Thursday evening Is to bo
repeated this evening. It Is requestod
by tho management that tho audleuco
make a special effort to asscmblo
promptly, ns it la Intended to raise
the curtain nt eight o'clock sharp.

Mrs. Sidney Hallou Is quite III with
u serious attack of nervous prostrn
tlou. Her sister, Miss Hurnettc, who
has been staying hero for some time,
expected to depart In the China, but
will be detained on account of Mrs.
Dallou's Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Cutter of Spokane,
WuBhlngton, aro guests at the Moana
hotel, Mr. Cutter Is a well known
architect.

Doctor J. Pinto Is In town again
after many months' absenco In Hllo.'
He Is domiciled at tho Alexander
Young Hotel.

Mr, and Mrs. Htichnnnn of Vancouv-
er have been guests at tho Moami for
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Prices

Glassware and everything in
the Household line

Kitchen Utensils,
'i

Crockery, Cutlery,

Toilet Articles,

Ligars,

Jo'that our prices are the lowest,

& Telehne "CO., LTD.,
WHOLESALE

predominating

Predominating
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LaceIts Origin And History
By E. M.

(Asst. Manager B.

The word lace Is derived from tho
Italian lacclo, meaning n noose, snare
or string, so that Its most elementary
meaning was a cord or string used
In binding or fastening opposlto edges,
ns of a corset, shoo or the llko by
being passed out and In through holes
nnd fastened. Why tho namo came
to bo given to the lace ns wo know
It will readily bo seen us the history
of laco making Is followed up In this
article.

Laces as we know them today aro
mado by needle, (or crochet hook)
end by bobbins. Tho former are the
woll known point lnces and applica-
tions, while Valenciennes, Cluny,
Torchon nnd Arnblan "nro familiar
examples of tho hitter. Tho point
luces are the older, but nt that, are
i comparatively modern product. Al-

though tho making and use of threads
and tho art of wealng wero well
known to tho nnclenlH, antedating
even tho tiso of written characters,
authorities place the first manufac-
ture of luce about tho middle of the
lGth Century. Italy, France, Helgiiim,
Spain and (lermany nil claim the hon-
or uf Its Invention, but neither can
substantiate Its claim. Italy how-ove-

was. tho first country to manu-

facture extensively, nnd Venice, dur-
ing tho early part of the 17th Cen-

tury attained the highest proficiency
of nit tho cities that havo at different
times been famous for their lnces.
Venice guurded the secret of her
methods with Jealous euro, nnd It was
many yoars before tho world was
mado familiar with the manner In

which tho exquisite llornl designs,
with their wenlth of minor adorn-

ments, wero worked out. Thus Italy

borne time, Mr, Buchanan Is tho man-ogo- r

of tho Hank of Montreul nt

Mrs. Mary Wlddlflold has returned
from visiting her daughter, Mrs. Wil-

bur, neo Mamie Wlddlflold, at San
Diego, and Is now staying with Mr.
and Mrs, Uyron Halrd, of Hllo.

Mrs. C. Hedemnnn, who has boon bo
seriously 111, has entirely recoveicd,
and Is nblo to go out for automobile
rides with hor family.

MIbs Nannlo Winston, who has boon
lit tho Young Hotel for the past
month, has returned to tho Moana
hotel and will mako her homo there
for tho present.

'.'l'JLE!

Cheatham,
F. Ehlers & Co.)

was nblo to lay tribute upon the en-

tire civilized world, nnd her coffers
wero enriched to oerflowlug from the
ecelpts of tho sales of laces to east-

ern, central and northern Euroie.

First Laces
Tho first laco was mado by thrcadi

initiating In all directions from n
common center, serving as a finmo-wor-k

to others, which were united In
squares, triangles, roscttos and other
hgures, worked over with thojmtton-hol- o

stitch, forming In somo portions
openwork. In other a heavy composite
embroidery. Passementerie and gui-

pure wero the next development from
this.

Tho bobbin or pillow laces wero
first made by Harbaru Uttiuan, In tho
castle of St. Annnbnrg, Helglum, In
15(11. From the castle where she
(might the method to tho peasantry.
It soon spread over the country und
various localities of Europo developed
the Industry, each striving to break
r.way from the romuiitlnn.il dislgns
nnd to evolve n a und Individual pat-

terns. This explains the vurlotH
names which wero given to distinct
types of lnces hundreds of eurs ago,
and which designations still obtain.

Dobbin or pillow laco is mado by
a large number of threads attached by
meaiiH of plus to an oval rhaped
cushion or pillow, each thread belnii
wound upon a small bobbin. The
pattern of the laco is first drawn upon
paper which Is then carefully stretch-
ed over tho pillow. Tho worker be-

gins by Interlacing tho bobbins, plac-
ing small plus In all perforations and
crossing tho bobbins after the Insert-

ion of each pin.

Lorrln Smith, youngest son of the
Honorablo W. O, Smith Is now visit-lu-

his parents. Ho camo hero to ro
cupcrato after a very sovero I'lhi'oss.

Dr. E. F. riillllpB and Mr. Chester
J. Hnau have been added to the local
U. S. Experiment Station. They ar-

rived In tho Crook. Mr. C. 11. Hnv-en- s

also arrived by tho transpoit.

Dr. Pluto oxpects to sail for Kauai
where ho will tako up the practlco of
his profession.

Tho engagement Is nnnoiinced of
Clarence Smith, oldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Smith, to Miss Drowning,
of Now Yoik.
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Value of Lace
Scarcely hnd lace been Invented be-

fore It assumed almost priceless
valuo, and It Is worth while remark-
ing here that (hough centuries! havo
Mnco elapsed, the wine of these deli-
cate, fabrics has not la
any way diminished. Throughout
four hundred years raro laco of beau-
tiful pattern has been 'highly prized,
Lome of tho earlier specimens, In tho
possessions of world-famou- libraries
nnd museiiniB, being of fabulou.i
wealth.

Modern renl loco Is artistic nnd ex-

pensive enough to place It only In tho
I each of the wealthy but compared
with specimens that have como down
to us I rem tho s of old. Its
deficiency, particularly In (ho mutter
of tho fineness of tho execution and
tin cad, Is at once apparent. Tlmo Is
worth moro to tho European peasant
today than It was In tho Mlddlo Ages,
und where nt one time
was the ono means of a livelihood, to-

day thero aro hundreds of other oc-

cupations to nttract tho workmen
with the result that but few clioosa
to spend the exacting tlmo nnd atten-
tion that Is required for good

Machine-made- , Hand-mrJ- e

Speaking commercially, modern laco
has two broad divisions, haiid-iuad-

lace and muchluo-mnd- e laco. Tho
latter Is vasily moro Important, being
on account of Us comparative chcain
ness within the reach of all and used
by tho millions of yards auiiunlly. It
must first bo observed that the dis-

tinctions between tho gonulno nnd
the imitation do not obtain when d

to lace; I. i. the knowledge that
luce is a product of the frame rather
than the lingers. In no sense con
(tenuis It. For to. such n high plane
has the nircnnmcal production of lace
oceii lilted tnnt one Is almost tempt-
ed to sny that tho products lo In
beauty of design and perfection of
finish with the laco produced by hand.
That thero la warrant for (his seem.
Ing exaggeration Is borne out by (ho
fact that not Infrequently is It Im-

possible for experts, to tell tho differ-
ence between two specimens of tho
same dcelgu, ono hand-mad- and tho
ether machine.

IVIklu, 'u hi- - history of laco manu-
facture, s:oi Hint laco net was first
made by innchlnery in 170S. nobhln
net was Invented In U09 and In 1837

tho Jucquaid system was npplled to
the bobbluot machine. John Heath-coa- t,

of Leicestershire. England, was
(ho Inventor of the machluo for mak-
ing bobbin net, producing
nt first a net about nu Inch In width
anil later net n yard In width. It was
llio application of tho celebrated Joe-guar- d

attachment to Hcathcnat's laco
(Continued on Page 10)


